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document readers and other tools on a desktop
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Nitro Reader.@cdnencyclopedia Support The

Canadian Encyclopedia Robert Dunsmuir
(Robert) Dunsmuir, Sir Robert (1742-1820) was a
British military officer and the Governor of British
Columbia. Dunsmuir, Sir Robert (1742-1820) was

a British military officer and the Governor of
British Columbia. Robert Dunsmuir was born in
1742 on New Lairg, Dumaisland, in Strathnaver,
Sutherland, Scotland. He was the son of Robert

Dunsmuir and his wife Jean (née Stevenson). He
completed his education in Kirkcaldy, and joined
the British army in 1755. During the Seven Years'

War, he served in North America and the West
Indies, and was promoted to lieutenant colonel.
In 1778, he was sent by General James Murray
on a mission to Chiefship Cove, where he met
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Chief...Epidendrum bulleyanum Epidendrum
bulleyanum is a bulbous plant belonging to the

family Orchidaceae, and a member of the
subsection Epidendroideae, subsection

Spathoglottinae. It grows in Colombia, Ecuador,
Mexico, and Panama. The species was first
described by Ludwig Karl Bayer in his book
Icones Orchidearum in 1845. Epidendrum

bulleyanum is a herbaceous plant characterized
by its petiolate leaves, which are "slightly

divided", having two rounded lobes, and by its
solitary, whitish to yellowish flowers, which have

a pinkish-purple, green, or violet corolla.
Synonyms Epidendrum bolleyanum Epidendrum

bicolor Epidendrum bolleyanum var. bicolor
Epidendrum bolleyanum var. distinguendum

Epidendrum cristatum forma bolleyanum
Epidendrum feuillum forma bolleyanum
Epidendrum lescurii forma bolleyanum

Epidendrum bolleyanum var. lescurii Epidendrum
bolleyanum
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